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WHIT1 CLOUD, KANSAS:

Tkariway, ' MATCBter 15, 18M.

KACII KAGItt KAGSItl ,
W will ww any quantity of dean cotton or

Km rags, at 1 cent per poand, 1b payment for
wabearipkion, advertUing and Job work.,. Bare
yaw rags, and gat something for thtm. inatead
at? eastiijsr'them away. Ko other kind will be

f m

i than such a ara named aoove.

, Rekulicaib, Work I This is queer
"advice, ii it not, when the election ia jnst
over, and another one ia a year distant ?

Yet this is the very reason why we give
the advice. The progress of Republican
principles has been greatly retarded by

ths neglect of its friends to work until

the approach of elections. Ths very best

time to work, is when there is a calm in

politics. During nine or ten months of
the year, ths enemies of Republicanism

bow thejteeds of falsehood and slander,
and'the Republicans sever take much
pains to eradicate them until the two or
three months preceding an election, and
then it is too late to accomplish the

The Democracy never cease

their charges of negro equality, Aboli- -

tionlsm, Knosr-Notbingis- &c, against
the Republican party ; and they should
ba met all the time. Many g

people, who are not in the habit of ex-

amining into politics, are deceived by
these misrepresentations ; and frequently
much time is necessary to disabuse the
public mind of error.

The only true method is to work all
the time. Whenever you find an honest,

g man, who is willing to lis-

ten to the truth, explain to him the prin-

ciples of Republicanism, compare the
acta of parties, and expose the slanders
of the enemy. To render the Republican
party successful, it is only necessary that
the truth should be known. To accom-

plish this desirable result, keep tvnj man
informed npon the principles and acts of
parties, and make known facts as t they
ocenr. Let every earnest Republican
make (his a portion of hie daily duty.
and we will soon have a glorious erop of
Republican voters, who are ready and
willing to march up to the polls, without
the everlasting pulling, tugging, coaxing,
running and planning which have to be
resorted to upon every election day.

Douglas' Revbhob. Douglas is bad
ly beaten, but ho has died game. From
the time when he opposed the Lecompton
Constitution, the President and Senate
hava carried on a relentless war against
him humiliating him in the Senate,
and doing their share toward defeat
ing him for the Presidency. But he has
been, gloriously revenged. The Presi
dent has been buried so deep that politi
cal never reach lifm ;

JoeXsne has been consigned to the shades,
and a Republican elected to the Senate in
his place ; Bigler will soon take his last
look into the Senate, as a member there-

of; Titch has heard his death-kne- ll in In-

diana, and the path is left open for Bright
to folio .v him ; Gwin is making his last
straggle in California; and Green, of
Missouri, feels that his case is critical.
Douglas has gone under, but ho has had
the satisfaction of dragging half a dozen
of his bitterest enemies down with him.

The Election. Official returns of ths
elections in the States hare not yet been
received. In the Northern States, the
result is as announced last week. Lin-
coln carries every one, except New Jer-
sey, which goes for fusion. Bell has car-

ried Kentucky and Tennessee. Breck-
inridge has probably carried the balance.
In Missonri, the result is doubtful be-

tween Douglas and Bell ; and Maryland
and Virginia are close between Bell and
Breckinridge.

t3f We notice that the question of
annexing Southern Nebraska to Kansas,
is again being agitated. This time, both
Northern and Southern Nebraska are wil-- i
ling, and we can see nothing to prevent
the consummation of the scheme. For our
own part, we were always in favor of an-
nexation ; aid if tha matter is vigorously
pnshed while all hands are yet willing.
Kansas will become one of the greatest
States in our Confederacy.

Jgv We have, received tha October
number of The Printer. We will not
say it is mora than usually interesting,
for that couldnot wejf be; ,bnt we do
say. that it is the beat work of tho kind
ever attempted, and every printer who
does not take it, neglecta his own inter
ests. The price is only $1 a year.
ruuubueu Dy enry or u reason, Hew

.York.

M"HollUter'aMill, in the eastern part
of iiolt County, Missouri, was burned.
on the night of the Presidential election
We have heard it said that Mr. Hollis- -

ter took an active part in favor of Lin
coin, and that tho mill waa.fired in con
sequence of this ; but we believe there fa
bo evidence to sustain Lbe4elier.

There will be a good Republican
majority in oar Territorial Legislature.
Democracy has had no better lock in get-
ting up local divisions,' thaa it had in
making a atraight fight upon principle.

rott has placed us
under renewed obligations, for copies of
Ui,ovode 'investigations, ia two

0 pages of
jjemocrauc rascality.

isdf4i!?'

MOB! 60GTHKB "CoNSlRVATISM."

We have just learned of another instance

of Pro-Slaver- y tyranny and fanaticism,

which is hut an additional evidence that
the people are doing a righteous thing in

strangling ont modem Democracy. A

gentleman well known in this communi-

ty, having been for three years a promi-

nent 'citiaan of White Cload, ?a few

months since, on account of the critical

state of hk wife's health, returned to his

native State of Virginia, in the hope that
his wife's health might he improved un-

der her father's roof. While here, he

was a Free State man, but never took an
active part in politics.

Our friend, in order to employ himself
during his necessary sojourn in Virginia,
assisted his father-in-la- who ia Post
master in one of the leading towns of

Virginia. He avoided political discus-

sions, knowing the excited state of the
public mind ; bnt he was not permitted
to rest, being constantly bsntsred for his
political sentiments. He at length ac-

knowledged that Lincoln was his choice.
Public fury was immediately excited
against him. A committee of citizens
waited upon his father-in-la- and read
the law to him ; charged him with hav-

ing an. Abolitionist in hU employment ;

and demanded that he forthwith discharge
him, or they would report him to the
President, and have him removed from
office. To preserve peace, and allay the
excitement, our friend was compelled to
quit the office, and go to doing nothing.
As soon as his wife is able to travel, he
intends leaving his native State forever,
unless compelled to quit sooner, by that
invincible Southern argument, tar and
feathers. He is in daily expectation of
receiving orders to travel, from the "law
and order" men of the town.

An old and respectable citizen of the
same town, who for a long time held the
office of Commissioner of the Revenue,
and was Secretary of the Young Men's

'. .- -- . . ..
christian Association, said that, if Lin
coin was elected, he would accept the
office of 'Postmaster. ' A committee wai-

ted upon him, and ordered him to leave
the State within three days. It is repor-
ted that he has left.

These things occurred in the heart of
the Valley of Virginia, where repose the
bones of Daniel Morgan, who fought for
American freedom ! Ia this a sample of
it?

Satubday Evevino Post. This vet
eran literary paper, determined not to be
ontdone by its cotemporariss, will as-

sume new attractions. It will contain
splendid and instructive Stories, by the
best of writers ; an Agricultural Depart
ment, Choice Reseipts, Domestic and
Foreign News, The Markets and Bank
Note List, Foreign Correspondence, and
a vast amount of miscellaneous matter.
The publishsrs offer as premiums for the
comiuffT-aiTX- bo ."na
ving, Making n"
Lippincott's Pronouncing Gazetteer, and
Webster's Quarto Pictorial Dictionary.
Termt single copy of Post, 82 a year; 2
copies. 83 ; 4 copies, 85 ; 8 copies, 810; V,

13 copies, 81o ; 20 copies, 820. For
30 copies and 830, the Engraving will
be aent as a premium. For 40 corjies

and 840, the Engraving will be sent, and
also one extra copy of Post. For the
Post one year, and a copy of the engra-
ving, 85. ,For a copy of the Post one
year, and either of the Books, 86. For
5 subscribers and 810, either of the Books
will be sent as a premium. For 10 cop-
ies and 815, either of the Books will be
sent as a premium. The Eneravino- -

alone worth 85, and the Books are
worth 86, apiece, or more. Specimen
copies of the Post will be sent gratis.
Address Deacon & Peterson, No. S19,
Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

North-Weste- r Christian Adtocate.
We have been favored by this valua-

ble organ of the Methodist Church in the
North-Wes- t, with an exchange. It is very
amy conducted by Uev. T. M. Eddy, the
author of the late scathing letter to Pres
ident Buchanan, upon the wrongs of the
Methodist Church in the South. We
notice that the paper is shortly to be en-

larged, and issued in quarto form, suita-
ble for binding. To Methodists desiring
to subscribe for interesting Church pa
per, cneenuuy recommend the North-Wester- n

Christian Advocate. The price
is omy i,du a Address the Pub-lishin- g

Agent, Wm. M: Doughty, 'No.
66, Washington Street; Chicsgo, Illin-
ois. - 2

r

7 The papers are filled with the dis
union movements in theSouth, and re
ports of meetings, conventions, etc., to
bring about a dissolution, in consequence
of Lincoln's So far, nobody
suffers by it but the agitators themselves;
and they will soon get 'tired of it, and
subside.

M3" We would like to know whether
Leonard Swett still givss up Illinois ?
Before the election, the Democratic pa-
pers all published a paragraph to the ef-fe- et

did give up the
State as certainjor Douglas. Perhaps
they can now enlightsn na npon the
"owett question
Tm It is rumored that the election in

this County "to be contested npon
what grounds, we have not fearned ; but
we presume it is .because the people re
fused to elect the Democratic
With an honest vote, the Republican ma- -

, 'jority would be 150. , -

$ Ootraob Upow Mb. DouaLAB. When
Senator Douglas attempted to speak at

Alabama, a few daya before

the election, he was pelted with rotten
eggs! It had been his boast that he

could speak hia sentiments as freely in
the South as in ths North, and his friends

urged the South to support him, because

he had'beea the rteadfast friend of South-

ern rights'; yet this is the treatment' he

receives in return. When the Democrat-

ic Senate degraded him, at the command

of the South, he meekly bore it; and in re-

turn, proposed a gsg law for the benefit

of the South now let us see how he will

take this last outrsge. The Presidential

contest is over, and he has no farther
cause for subssrviency to the interests
of Slavery ; and if there is a tithe of the
manliness and courage in his composition
which his friends claim for him, he will

at once take an honest and bold stand,
and make his insulters rue the outrage
they have perpetrated. And hia follow-

ers, if they are honest will cut loose from
a party with, which they affiliate for
the eake of the name Democracy, and
take a position which they can occupy
with honor to themselves,' and command
thefpublic confidence. , There is but one
place to which Doug! ar and bis followers
can go, with honor, and to which they
must go, unless they intend to humili-

ate themsslves to their insulters, and lick
the hand that smote them and that place
is in the Republican ranks.

, tST We this week publish the official
abstract of votes polled in Doniphan and
Brown Counties. They will be valua-

ble for future reference. The former was
furnished us by Henry Boder, Esq., and
the latter, by David Peebles, Esq., of
Hiawatha.

3T Our South Free Soil
friend, T. D. Killougli, has presented us
with two Republican pie melons. As a
matter of course, they were "A, No. I.1

ir
"OnTRAoa at Tbot. OnTnesday night
last, a number 'of the candidates (irid
numbers of both political parties,' were
couccicu at xroy, at wieir respective quar-
ters, awaiting" the returns from the vari-
ous precincts of the County.

When it became certain that the Re-
publican ticket was elected, its friends
procurred a tar barrel and kindled a bon-
fire the square. Enraged at this man
ifestation of joy and triumph, a crowd of
excited and drunken Democrats issued
from their dens, and with drawn pistols
and knives, threatened the persons and
lives of the Republicans. Tearing to
piecoe the bonfire, they attempted to roll
the burning barrel into the office of Hen-
ry Boder,' County Clerk. Stones were
hurled through the windows, and a seri-
ous difficulty threatened. We are pleas-
ed to be able to state that Mr. Blakely,
defeated candidate for orient, discoursg
ed these attempts of his friends to create
a row, and was active in producing
qniei.

W. D. Wood, Democratic candidate
for -- Council, was perfectly crazy with

celebrated Steal drunkenness, wielding a jHigeJaowje

'Merry in A. Oldon Time, iV' w"wgll
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their characteristics
power from hands. Eluood Frit
Frett.
Messrs. Stephens and Cobb Denials.

The New World's Washington
correspondent writes, uctober 3U:

STErHEKS STILL

usual, Washington has had its sen
sation The report that Stephens
oi ueorgia, out tor .Breckinridge,
caused much excitement, which, contin-
ued until a contradiction by telegraph.

thb scnaHE cr disunion.
Assistant Secretary Clayton denies any

complicity with tho disunion scheme.
He says he never Lickey, to the

of his knowledge and belief. Thus
explodes, with great noise but exe
cution, the terrible revelatory canard of
mat gentleman, becretary also
denies everything imputed to him in the
New York papers, touching the disrup-
tion of the He denounces it
an unmitigated lie, made up of some ca-
sual remark of to the that

be trouble in the South if Lin
coin should succeed.

Lexikotoh, Ky., Nov. 12.
The rumor that Vice President Breck-

inridge is going South to make Union
speeches, or interfere in any manner
whatever with the trouble of secession
States without foundation. A meeting
of Bell and Douglas parties was held here
to-da- resolutions were passed, denounc-
ing in strong any attempts seces-
sion of disunion by any State. Speeches
were made by Leslie Coombs, and others.

JLfae bankers here are charging fiveper
cent, discount- - on Soath Carolinia and
Georgia banks.

Hbhdebsox, Ky., Nov. 12.
A large, enthusiastic meeting,' irrespec-- '

tive of parties, waa held here to-da-

Dixon presided. Strong
Unioa speeches were by Bel),.
Breckinridge and Douglas men ; Union
resolutions were unanimously adopted
and secession strongly deprecated. A
meeting of the whole county is called for
oatnraay next.

Morton Gets the Certifcate.
' jOxaiia, No. 1. ,

The Territorial Board of Canvassers,
composed of Black, Chief Justice
Hall and United States District Attorney
Howard, met to-da- and canvassed the

tor delegate Mor-
ton, Democrat, baa-1-4 majority over Dai-
ly, Republican, and has beaw awards
the certificate of election. - "

Political Ifews.
Poktshocth, Va., 5.

crowa uut was ever wit- -
nessea in wis city, gathered on 8atorday,
to to Hon. Hennr nl
spoke for four hours, and waafreqnently
interrupted with applause. He declared
before God that wonM .,., .!.:.to the election of Abraham Lincoln.

Abstract of Votes Polled ia Doniphan Comity, Kansas, at the Election Held on Tuesday, Horember 6ta, VMO- -

Casdidates and Omon.

John C. Douglass, Ter. Supt Sen.,
James 8. MagiH.r. " -

Nathsn Price, Coancil, "

Wm. D. Wood, "
R. M. WilliaHM, Representative,
E. J. Jenkins, V- -

Wm. H. Wilsoa,
Uriah Griffith,
Samuel D. Benight; '
V. D. Markham,
Alfred Larzalere, Co. Com., I Dist.,
J. H. Whitehead, "
AsahelLowe, " '2 Diet,
Eli Gabbert, " "
Jacob T. Pierce, " 3 Dist.,

Word.
George S. Hough, Sheriff,
Charles Blakely, "
Sam. E.Hardy, ' ',,.
George D. Bennett, Assessor;
Lee A. Hoffman, "
- votes were cast in Wathena, for Bayless, for County Superintendent of Schools, which elected him.

W. D. Wood. We wish to ssy a
few worda regarding the late Democratic
candidate for the Territorial Council.
Before doing so, however, we will apol
ogize to our readers far thus burdening
our columns. While this msn was a
candidate it was our duty to show him
up to the people, and they had a right to
suppose that with our last we should
drop the offensive subject. But this
man's acts, on the heel of election.
duce us to show to our readers in this
county, what cause they have for con
gratulation in his defeat.

We have given a recital of the
outrage committed at Troy on Tuesday
night. We are informed that W. D.
Wood was a prominent ring Header' in
tho not ; that be was perfectly mad with
whiskey that his language was the very
lowest profanity and obscenity, and that
whirling a bowie knife in his hand he
threatened, and attempted the lives of
peacsable citizens.

The election over, it seems that this
haired representative of the first

family of has dropped his dis-

guise ; that the ass has shed the lion's
skin.

His puny efforts at ruffianism really in-

jure no one, for the little manikin could
be easily handled by a fourteen year old
boy. In a dark night, and with a pistol
or bowie knife, he might something.
Assassination or unexpected attack is the
only role in which he is to be fesred.
But had he been chosen to the Council,
his vote would have balanced that of a
better man, and he might have injured
immensely. Thsnk God for our escape.

Eluood Fru Prttt.
What Alabama is Doing.
Montgomery, Ala., 10.

The military companies of this city,
fully armed and equipped, tendered their
services to the Governor.

citizens are all nnanimous for dis
union.

A plan for secession will be organized
this week.

The Governor, Supreme Court Judges,
Circuit Judges, both of the Senators, and
all of the Congressmen, save one, are for
disunion. a

The city of Mobile will be against se-

cession, but nine-tenth- s of the country

If Democracy is thus rampant in de- -
B,"no" I0? .. m'n?"

feat, what would it be if the wiu ,party 00 members enrol ed the 1st Jan- -victorious. The people have learned
.and justly taken M'cians ?the

n " jeaamg pom,- -

their
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State, of all parties, has just
oeen nsid, and resolved to insist on an
immediate Convention. The citizens in
dorse the action of their leaders.

Riotin; in Washington City.
Washington, Nov. 7.

This morning at 1 o'clock a party of
about two hundred proceeded to the Re-
publican wigwam, broke open the doors
and rushed in. They violently destroyed
the different pieces of furniture, took away
the Lincoln and Hamlin atreamer and
several Wide-Awak- e uniforms.

Pistols were fired and windows exten
sively broken.

Only six of the many who had assem
bled to learn the election returns were in
the building at the time.

Nine arrests have been made. There
was much general disorder during the
night at the public places.

Movements of Virginia Resignation ofa roauaaster South Carolinia Won't
Secede.

Niw York, Nov. 9.
The cavalry encampment commenced

at Richmond on Wednesday, with fifteen
companies.

The Lynchbnrg Postmaster has thrown
np his office.

The members of the Broken' Board
had dispatches, yesterday, from promi-
nent parties in South Carolina and other
Southern States, giving assurances that
there will ba ' no secession at present or
hereafter, nnlees Lincoln commits overt
acts "of injustice.

Movements of the Philadelphia Repmb--
, IicaaClnbs.

PaTLADELPHTA, Nov. 10.
An attempt to form the Republican

clubs of this city into a posse for the sup-
port of Mr. Lincoln te the Presidential
chair, has been defeatsd.

The Continental clnb met last eveninsr
and adopted resolutions expressing good
will to all sections. A Ward clnb has
adopted resolutions, tendering their servi-
ces to. Mr. Lincoln to oppose any attemnt
of the minute men of the South, to pre- -

toui uis inauguration.

The Keceptloa of the Ifews at Mr. Iin-coi- n's

Home.
SranrarrELD, Ills., Nov. 7.

This evening, while the Republicans
were assembled at the rjtate House to
hear.the reading of the election returns,
MrLincoln entered and .was .very enthu
siastically received ead congratulated by
nis mends laatteadaaet. Hand-shakin-g,

cheers, and other aenal demoattratiena of
joy prevailed to a considerable extent.
lnerelwill be bo public demonstration
tor seme daya. .

PaovinocE, R I., Nov. 12.
There waa, a large aad spirited meeting

here ht, to inaugurate measures for
relieving the people Buffering from famine
in Kansas. Got. Bnraffoe DTwsidad. Sev
eral speeches were asade, aad a handsome
sum waa subscribed. - -
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Official Vote of Brown County, Kansas, on Tuesday, November 6th, 1800.

Candidates Offices.
w ph a

John C. Donglass, Ter. Supt Schools,
James S. Magill,
W. W. Guthrie, Representative, 22
IraJ. Lacock. -

TTJame Round, Co. Com'r, 1st Dist., 45'
M.C.Willis, 14 12
Lewis C.Dunn, Dist.,
W. S. McLaughlin,
Wm. Vessar, 3d Dist.,
W.C.Foster,

Spooner, Assessor, 46
Henry Gregg,

Rice, Co. Supt. Schools,
T.Kemper, 'L. Pound. County Clerk, 34 22 34
J. W. Oberholtzer,
E. W. Plankington, County Attorney, 41
W.G.Sargent,
S. W. Wade, Coroner, (no opposition,

From South Carolina.
Columbia, 8. C, Nov. 9.

In the Senate, to-da- y, the Committee
on Federal relatione reported a bill call-

ing a Convention for the second Monday
in Jannary. to take consideration the
danger incident to the present position of
South Carolina in the Union, and take
measures against the

After a brief discussion, the bill passed.
Yeas, 44; nays, 1 the dissenter differing
about time only.

130

into

same.

Ihe election is to take place on Tues
day previous to the meeting of the Con
vention.

the House, a debate took place on
the resolution to send a Commissioner to
Georgia. Some members spoke in favor
of with other tales, and
others advocated separate State action.

In the senate, notice was given of a
bill providing police regulations concern
ing persons from States hostile to Slaver-

y-
Eight thoussnd Minute men are drill-

ing
Services of volunteers have been offer-

ed from Georgia, Alabama, Kentucky
and Tennessee.

Charliston, Nov. 10.
An unsuccessful attempt made to-

day to remove the government arms from
the arsenal in the city to Fort Moultrie.
There great excitement in consequence .
The shipping hoisted the Palmetto flag,

tne steamers swivels saluted it. im
mense resistance meetings are to be held
here

Fears of Srcessioa at Washington.
Washwotos, Nov. 9.

No apprehension exists in official quar-
ters thst any efforts will be made to seize
the forts or public property in the South.
as no such movements would be tolerated
by the authorities of the States in which
they are located.

The questions which now distract the
people of that section are of great delicacy.
and nothing will be done by Executive
awnoruy wnicn would tend to exasperate
tho public mind against ths General Gov-
ernment at this jnncture, while, however,
the President will perform his duty in
fully enforcing the law.

The resignation of the Federal officer
at Charleston being contingent on their
acceptance by the President, time will be
given them to reconsider their action.

An erroneous renort has nrevailed that
the President intends issuing a proclama
tion, one oe recollected that Gene

Jackson did pursue such a course
untu ooutn Carolina bad passed the nul-
lifying ordinance.

The Cabinet to day held their first
meeting since tha Presidential election,
but no question in connection with South-
ern events required formal action.

How Lincoln's Election is Received in
the Southern States Resignation of
the V. S. Jaelfre, District Attorney and
Collector at Charleston.

Naw York, Nov. 8.
Private dispatches received at Rich

.M.....S a ,!. !..& .1 , viuuuu, j iuh ire news 01 Aim-- 1

coin's election reached CharlMtnn TT

Judge McGratb, District Attorney Con-
nor, and the Collector at Charleston, all
resigned. r

Dispatches from Richmond to the
Times say there is little excitement there,
and the Whigs seem well pleased with
the result of the election.

Southern students in the Medi-
cal University held a meeting last even-
ing, to consider the question of eeceesioB.
There waa no action, bat the question

left for a deeission at some future
meeting.

a t
A dispatch to tho World says current

rumor of seizure, by the Secession-
ists, of Fort Moultrie at Charleston,
not credited atWashington. The promi-
nent South Carolinians are said to be in
consultation.

The Action of Soath Carolinia.
Naw Yoasi. Not. 7.

A dispatch from Columbia. 8. C.
ted yesterday, says the Legislature has
postponed action, oa the Governors sug-
gestion to arm the State, until it is as-

certained that Lincoln ia really elected.
There ia an overwhelming majority ia

favor of callinr a Convention. Reaola- -
I 'tioaa for sending Commissioners to Geer. I

I gia will introdaced ' '
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What South Carolina is Doing-- , t

Columbia, 8. C, Nov. 7.
Joint resolutions ware adopted in the

South Carolinia Legislature on Tuesday,
to call a meeting of the people of the
State, for the reorganization of the militia,
and preparations for the defense of the
State ; Mr. Buist urging in the Honse
that action abonld be prompt, imme-
diate, unqualified, effective and decisive,
in case of Lincoln's clsction.

Wm. W. Boyce, M. C, spoke from
the steps of the Congaree Honse-o- n Tues
day evening, urging secession in case of
Lincoln's election. He was followed by
other prominent Carolinians.

The Charleston Mercnry says ths'naws
of Lincoln's election was received at
Charleston with long and continued cheers
for a Southern Confederacy.

At Augusta, Ga.j there was a stern in- -

mgnauon expressed.
Tha different portions of the South

which have been heard from favor the
calling of State Conventions to deliber-
ate on a course of policy.

It was reported here night
the South Carolinia Legislature would
soon send a commissioner to the Georgia
Legislature to confer about joint action.

From Kansas.
Leavexworto, Nov. 11.

Complete returns from the Territorial
election for members of the House of
Representatives, show a large Republican
majority in that body.

Hon. Marcus J. Parrot addressed the
largest and most enthusiastic audience
ever assembled in city, last evening,
the occasion being in honor of Lincoln's
election.

The streets were illuminated, salutes
were fired, and the Wide-Awak- es para-
ded with full ranks.

Washington, Nov. 12.
At the trial of rioters to day it trans-

pired that there was a concerted plan to
destroy the Republican wigwam by the
Breckinridge club before the election of
Lincoln.

The police are seriously inmlicateJ in
the outrnge.

Tbe States newspaper comes out as an
IndependentJournal, opposing disnnion.

A company of U. S. Artillery left
ron namuton Saturday Tor Jravetteville,
N. C, to protect the D. S. Arsenal, at
that place.

An Extra Pony Express for California.
Ft. Kearney, Nov. 7.

A extra of the Pony Express left to-da- y

for California, carrying election news and
a number of private telegrams. Both ri-
der and horse were tastefully decorated
with ribbons, etc., and departed amid
the cheering of a large and enthusiastic
crowd. This is expected to be the quick-
est time ever made. Tbe ponies leaving
St. Joseph and Snndar nin
arc bibo 10 maae aouoie quick time, call
ing here for the latest telegraphic dates. '

MlLLEBOEVILLE, Nov. 12
.The military State convention met t.day ; the attendance waa very large.

Resolutions were passed favoring seces-
sion. Gov. Brown made a atrong resis-
tance apeech, declaring,right of secession
and duty of other Sutes to sustain their
ngnu. ne declared ir federal troops

coercion, for every Georgian
who fell in the conflict tbe heads of two
federal soldiers should atone for the oat-ra- ge

on State sovereignty. There is aoth-"- 8

interesting from the legislature. s
Richhomd, Va., 12

The affairs of the south attract ranch
attention here the people are calmly
""""S . oieeungs win prob-

ably be held in all the different counties
of the State before the Legislature meets
for an expression ofpublic opinion. The
vote of the State ia aa yet unascertained,
both parties figure ont a msjority. Sev-
eral counties to be heard from. ' '

, Moaroeitnar, Ala., Nov; 9.
The Mail Baali'shea a diaaatch fm.

Apalachieola, stating that Mcintosh, the
federal undga for Florida, isill not hold
uusco uauer jjibcoib. r

MoinaNoy. 9. ,
A battalion of cavalrw ia'aboat organ

ising aad will be O&srnrl to tfca Oovarnor
of the Bute.
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rrPswi.sn.TAau The oEcUuT
Cnrtin in this State, L S2.49J. TheR
majority on Congrtismen, ii 47 790

'
'will do better than that. "et8'

CT Th. Virginians hare Uta iniB.
into Wbcoasin. to secar. the defcofS
lant latter. We are glad to be iet0

.pU

is no danger of any such result.

irX.Dr.SbweTes, formerly of Aron, I1Kp.
and the wife of Karrey Fort,, .

in0.w..Vunn,rlJrKnox CbantT, hi ia TtI.as, because they were from the Korth M
Foster, and ihe remainder of the finn"

ped. The male members had beea "''
nent Douglas Democrats in Illinois.

ET Aw Istitatio, m ao Scrrtwr.
FennsTlrania Statesman, published ufc ?'

""si ," .U&UU11UU jeremiad
complete defeat or its partj, has

O'wtbt
lnm.- -

way of comforting the afflicted followers of D "mocracy. It Invites them to corns ta i,.
the 6lh of November to hesr the telem5H
tidings that the great. Empire Sut.hu dow
what Pennsylvania refused to do voted

This is about the richest joke of fiT

season.
trOsrro-Aar.-Die- at his reiidecce hPennsylvania, of internal Corruption, oa ii,

evening of October 3th, SHAM DEM0CRA-CY- ,
whose grandfather was Nullification.whoi.

father was Disnnion. He leares an onljlra
Slavery Bxtension, in very feeble health. He'

cannot survive, and his funeral will jwbab;,
be attended on the fourth of March next, at
Washington. The sen ices will be conducted
by A. Liacoln . Friends of ths family are inri-te- d

to be present.

XT Mr. CoroJe exhibited fbrt;d naturaliu
tion papers, which wre used to carry Pencitl.
vania elections. A certain nVinm (Patrici
Laffcrty) confessed tbnt he had uied two thou-san- d

of them. Because Mr. CoroJe had fowl
out such things as these, he was ctriitened
"Chairman of the Smelling Committee." ij.
plause. Every department of the GoreniBt-- t
which he investigated was fonnd to be corra-- t.

Mr. Buchanan was elected by fraud. "It b
about time," said Mr. Corode, "that I ihonU

write tbe life and ssmceeof Mr. Buchanan."

ITTIt is positively asserted in the Coarrier

dea Etata Unis. In an article oa the New fork
ball to the Prince of Wales, that of thit tamos

festival, "tbe pantaloons of the reneraMe Pitu
CooperworwthsmosteuriousornsmsnL These

ambitious pantaloons," adds a careful chron-

icler, "came up on the breast to tbe neighbo-

rhood of the cravat, and at each bow madt by

the obiequious millionaire, the top bstton

bloomed ont in the opening of the vest, lilt a

third eye opened wide in order the better to

his Highness."

2TThe Providence Journal asks: "Don
Air. Douglas mean to make seme of the Socli-er- n

States vote for Lincoln 1 Every Northern

State which has held an election since be nailed

it has given an increased Republican vote and

an overwhelming Republican majority. Don

ha intend to make Alabama, Tennessee and

Georgia vote for our candidate T He stems la

have done more for our side than auroitan;
speaker we have sent into the field."

ItTIn 1Aj6, ThomuMsGowan, a thrifty me

chanic from Kentucky, was the only Republi

can in Golconda, III. Since that period Mr.

McGowan ha been at work, never doobtiij,
never fearing, and to day there are 7$ Repu-

blican voters in that precinct ; and the county of

Pope, which gare II Republican votes in Itet,
will give Lincoln over 300 the whole vote of

the county being about 700 majority.

CT In the island of Madagascar the reigning

Queen has very suddenly changed her religions

policy. She lies all at once, by the most solttta

form of proceeding known in the kingdom,

in favor of that son as her successor, who

Is the avowed friend ofCluistianity.

IT Tit voa Tat. The following txehitfi
of telegraphic dispatches Is not bad :

sag

"The fallowing di'pntch was sent by Gen.

Lane to the Scccdcrs and Bolters at Cliarlriton:

"Go oot ! Jos Lasr."
"The people of Oregon, ia six wesks after

ward, sent the following dispatch through the

ballot box :
"Joe Lake, Go obt 1"

IT The anniversary of

the death of David C. Broderick was observed

in California. The flags of several of the en-

gine houses were at balfmaat, and the Repu-

blican and Independent newspaiers published

articles laudatory of tbe man and honorable to

his memory.

ICTThe Bunker Hill Aurora says that while

the Prisce of Wales was at Bunker Hill, ht

made a pleasant remark to President Warrt a

aa to the object of erectiag a monument, to

which the President made an appropriate reply.

The Prince cordially observed : "It is tins

these old matters were forgotten."

CT A Cow. sr a BowToiciAH. In whatr?
Is the Prince of Wales' tour the most extrav-

agant ever known 7 England gives i a New

Castle wherever be goes.

IT Andrew G. Curtin, Governor elect of

Pennsylvania, is six feet two inches high ; Hu- -

nibal Hamlin is six feet three, and AM uacw
six feet four.

CT Whatever may be the result of the sta
tion on Tuesdav next, the skirts of the Nation

al Democracy, who sspport Dosg'" ,oto'

son, are dear-- M'qvinr.
How abort that skirt which hangs so Bear the

earth 7 It will be difficult, w think, for !

to ksep dear of ths ground. TSsses--

ITThetourpopalation of BCeMgas- -o'

rial fnrall bnt two district i 7495. We
an increase of 352,315 since1850, iUO&S state

the State census of I854V.

f (T.rivrt- - th California CoBrresssua who

k;tr th. ..it.-- Ktin v. at Washington, ft

years ago.U practicing la st El Puo, sad '

politically mined.

D A Fact ob m Baut-- E mrrTS-Wk- ro

an attempt was suds la Coagres

"peon servitude." or wait Uvry,
Mexico, Joan Bell voted against it.

tTRcw Orr. A man named Brews"'
L 1. L. C S..linUtlS. WSS OrO1"

ontofSoaierville, Alabama, ! k' "!'
iedged incendiary senfltaents. Ia hU trM

was foaad'a letter front Senator Ssjaner. "'
tea four years-- age, eongratoladBg Mat on

labors in "the can."
e--s Tkm ij.i.imiIhii. and presua8

Breeklaridge sua la Washington, are veryte- -

dJfaaat at the result or thenaw- - --

IaOregOB. They say that Douglasisai leprs-iteall-
y

the aaase thins: ssJtpMalss.
IX The town rfCJa-hr- idf e. HA. "

colored totalis- - Aaaaevacsaai-- --

H
SlSfSV"
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